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They POW lu•lliy;ht is Cro.l Eve, and high
a• I eolliti I.IEII

l'ye hang Illy alovkings on the will, and loft a

I left a kl.t nn moill for lion till illy
locking. qoit..

He never rums before. but it, I'm rut e lie will
to MOO.

And t,.morrow•ll ho flay mar
1:/11.1.1t NI no `nom,

Who rune oi6 rut th In pity me, %110111 many
°Mel, 10.01.11

And why It 14 limy treat 11111 .1/ iii 1 I ,an-
m•t.tmll

But whim, 1 1.,5, Imo m xt to valt,llten all
1.411`1111. Wlllllllll4l will

I 11111 g hale 10.0,11 Chri.trillei. Mother
it 'Wed nil the year

And very strange it Is iittleell to feel its damn
du at•ar

But to utrArrowli he the dtv 1 rm have prayed
ton e,

And I hoele, to sialti• to find what it

will Wiring to no

The •Inovw to m th« .Iritet. 110 through
VI sill the 4111%•

wntrh•d the little r l4l.lren pn•• they
/11,111011 Wilt {MY

And grrily 111.1 014 t 1k 1,111,i1 the giftq they

vrowld r eel,e
(), 1111 ILv wild 1, t night for Ili

t. li i-tnio. '

And, r 4,11 th, I rah',vo ,l.l Om, I ,e hui
1.1 /4 11111.•• 1/4 1....

The 01 h. r 4/.4 16 ,. lor 11,1 UMW.
1014011 Ilk. re •lii. I h r..14:11

I've 0..1 .11, •ht,. and It f.•,
%on rinrll to•

For I L Iwo that 114. 11 remervilwrcr,ll oltil•
r, r,,,•

Si° 111,V 1110 111 111 V hr.or

HOlOok r b.•afrc, but ,r !lire lie

lIT

11/0111, I I- II the ,11..rtling yet I ilreFtrned
'lll,l II )117.1"P .

I th,“,g1,1 the throllgli
and wp lenr

oireatited HIV .1111•Ismg4 they were lull
11., Ow%b111.1_„.1Y01.1

1411( II .111.11% )et, MOI)11`r—It w 90
dark And 0.111

11,31111,1 I 4.11 ronv from the rhnrrh
vi here the hnonV "{O.' a"

And they rnna eri d Kill to all !nen in a lan •
grunt that I h11..%

1 thought I he.k from oil he wall my Intle
ehe lottg• lln•re.

And ..n I. I ttlip•ir, i Own,
lbu re tieler IN. re'

A dell .111. to Iher
little

Wllii Witiv. 111Km from tile , anti 11, it hod Intl.

metAnt for nu• pi..l•lrk,

IMO

I ki.•Pd it .41 it. tAititeti ertePk , toy own nr,
not -4. •t• eel

Thotw 111.4,1 .I.lj. ill NO and prnu~
thwu n: the 'Oreg.!

k •:olther there werr Mall I/ thing. that
~t 1 .1 1.1.14.4 1.,11

F., 11. hurl rellienit. red :Tie hwl Hot
I..rwatela plan

But I 'lily drt•anu•d 't mot-ulna, and yu•t lir far

Though w. 111 k now that he a 111 collie I,t‘lor.
Ike. nr Oa)

no I w II put my drew", /1/.1414., though I 1,11014.
tr,ntri + 'row

end •1••••!. 01,111111 lIIV 111411Ir, wnd
rl-14.• at tit...l Um) ton

II lil4 I NI ks

All night hoe! waked wrth veepvlK ICI the
la•llaae tirtultig *ll.l

All alaht has, I a IN, d with 'UV 1111.1
I *lll 111 III) te sr• Ilk, a t

}'or "v. r ug.nn•t tha wallas empty W. they
,11 1 •

TI a limp tittle .4.... k itty• Fang, •md my heart
Iw 1•r••r1•111K lii 111•

four vi•kk.kki W/ IM /4. till' vrkkrl4, 0 kl.rlk
ki nark t 1111,i 4, kr '

AWI 10. ,0 I it ,IMlke and 1.1 WI In/

itert)r Alhl I w, re In I he r
li

A. it II

N i'llrooootv.fol lor •livrhog , your
k w, ro all itam,

I h., girt, your kimve. hurl, to you over
auA ot.r Ittlitot

I Itek‘ei fo'titol vim In my with a moan
Mg uo 4411. ,

Your lo•Hit ry Lapp) in drrurn. rl gh your
hnu 1• droop with my C. or..

0111 ,pr heart am! Ihm.A , 1 am NIIflol4Mil
01 Illy nil, ,

The ~,.rid cold, and only 1 11.111,
kmd

And inuell 1111111.1hP tonne 1.41 furburno , but
Ibr 110.11v1 ,•. t burden lei All

That ewer Huth In Illy 116• ere thutut lIIUe

Hush, Hen., ',oil II waken my dreamer I 0
ettlltiren roll of 1q11•Or

Haw little irtonK by, there !lath
been no %ringInt.h. re

Got tenderly over the ntrote,

It Ipsong it (1/1111.

The ..10,111.0d .1..1•11.1 in my .tr inn
mken too noon tole oto•oon

r Yong FoOls

Philips's Last Manifesto

INOI FM-4 I\ ST TII F. RF PI It

The division among Reptibbeans in

several States are no signs of hostility
to lIIC I,,nriy. They are only protests
by its friends against its itiiwtivity
Atalanta lost the race by stopping to
picl: up tit golden apide. 11111111111,kret
801illerm lu+t Ronal by waiting to enjoy
Capin. And these lenders, litany of
them once so earnest, are no* unman-
ned and demoralized by it taste of the
plunder. While they nestle down to
cozy enjoyment. or squabble al 0 it of-
fice, the country sutlers. They were

lifted to power by serving one great
reform. That BCCOIII pltslied, they shut
their eyes to every other, and claim to
Live on their laurels Only the dead
are allowed to point to their laurel.
The living must vindicate their right
to a place In Ale van by constant ser-
vice. The moment they cease to ad-
vane* they are trodden under root and
left behind. I

It is remarkable how much the pub-
lic interest has increaned within forty
years in moral questions. It is the
general belief that government and so-
ciety •,re bound to watch and aerve,not
only the p•tid, civil rights, but the mor-
al improvement and social elevation of
the race. Governments are not merely
scavengers to keep the streets clean, or
constables to watch toe back door, or
savings hanks to guard what misers
can nnatcl•. No ; society and parties

are to help tetoperittwe anti selbcontiol
to secure cohort, and lehotre, to help
work 1)111 (lie 1+4,1'1111 111,1411PS 111. the
.111y, I'' brine to a locus and Is,

cal resitli4 the scatieted 116pes and
lrennlofthou ,,htl'nl it' %,ti+e

was once I lie joint hope 01 liir-
si:flo•41 philanthropists sic b,ronle the
ripe conviction atilt. 111/140CH. ol'eculli
see proof ol this (.!nave by enmparito4
the 11711.1.1es on Inhich men try to ride
into !savor and 'Ace to.d:tv, with the
10111(.4 on which ("Inv and \Vel•Fter,
Cllhonil 11111 Adams, I isV lcs 11101 Sko„,
It' ‘Vright, and It,. \VIII (':inion spent
their years and po‘ver.. I lion‘v the
wi,loni awl the ‘‘iiriiing: ••1. the Item.-
craw. tint to, "The world 14 emertied
too much:" amt 111' nut! Or that
French ectinottiv wulll.l w4it nod
let natitral 10107,1 work wit their •i%n

results. The ,change I Teal< 4,101.4
11111 viohite these ‘vitraints It ono,
firoi•, tit, ir general troth ht claiming
particular exceptions The 417'11111 /11111
1 1 11111 pel Mlll4'olll, 1%11 11.11 017 111/1,11.
7711111., the 111,1TIN lor mere P 5 eall li with-
ering or offintort, which vi vie consol-
erekl tzrati•l salte.noin.bip, ate met

sioulmve.l tool dwar:ed the vast and
vital • !olives 11111(.11 women 91111 the

•O health and
seeker, for n 00!11 r hv•-iv,ln devel-
opment, %%loch the student 1/1 1110111 1,1
11 11,1 01 pvlllll demand or
propo-e A l lioiozht .whorls siroggled
for lot, taw r how the lips"! F 1,11.1,11,1,
and it 'itch hits 1.011101 hillero \ 1100., on
90,1 more.rilteritioo. rut the Cllll,l 1.111

1.1111 lire 01 1111+ 1•01.111r‘, 11,1.1 rem 11011
pal 11011(1, 'will . 1. 10•1 e 11 111 lit, 1.1

/1.:11111 •10.11 n 1110011 .11 (.101,1i
,";1111t, /1-+ shpt 111111 h pdtinted sad for
toented hirooe three it:wool -les two
lint the world 14 now actin! on 1111.
con,iption - and will soon wake to I Ile
01,11`1•1110Q111'.• rim! 11 111.11111rm Moil
More ran Ile 110 tritel.l.l,glllll NllOll
11111'4 10,1 110•111de p(11110011, 11 11,1 110 utter
Ride I/1111111, 51 11101 110t..1 1101 57711111, and
prole, is 10 "d 11 10,11111.71 1111 1111 11111111 (0 the
1v111.f.11/11.• f•elo1 11111:11( 711111 purpose of the
hour

Willa , change the fender. of Ole He-
party 1111 not seem to he Rwli ,e

Fired in old Whig or Democratic
welgoolA, and living Ilrl their tradition.,
they fanny that thin or that man'.
Haim to the Preinilenev, thin or that
idle tunl ephemeral theory of finance,
mottle old national grudge or new re
renge, are 0101101 to 1141/.1 a pitri V on.
Such hero wor-hip, wi•h illeffins or
Iflnns, may carry a local election or

fir all hour. lint at this day !hen
will not cement a party or hold the
gmernitient Then lia‘e not attraction
enough to draw the hest amok frOM
101,61111'4.1 or study If they are to corn
nnuue (Ilea polities will lie
only the trade of Men Seeking to get
bread without naming it, or able tifil
hotooren liming their 0111,0ri0alty, am
blood dal ni the Middle Arco, to gel
their sons booted and sporreil,Afild the
manses saddled rar such bars to ride.

In Marioteliiimells and elsewhere wa
entered our prof eat a_lllll.l moth 11011

Aware that Southern reconstrtic
'ion needed an honest executive, we
My' no reason to mumsopie we should fll
present get a better man at Woehing-
ton than General Grant. We felt,
therefore, that we had no rail to he
oi-1 to the attack on his administra
11011, which conic Repiltillelitim are plan
ring to make next winter. We pre-
ferred to turn the whole force ot the
party aglllll/41 MI enemies, and to roll%
to its support the best hearts of the
Commonwee It h.

In order ludo this we sought to lib
It to a pledge on bet ill ol lelll III•ra /ICY
snit Wt%1(111V111.1‘.r l• a ill- We knew
no party could oillord to risk
-tell Willi, by stub mean., its leaders
were shown that at lair portion of their
lolloweri accepted these ideas 11ence
we drew 01l to be counted..., Whole one
or Iwo meyitatile obstacle* hindered a
yule, We are still elated, more than eat-
'stied, with our success 11 the tern pe
noire body could have nominated tine

limn for Governor, and the labor party
another, Instead of twenty-tvro thou
sand votes we s h ould probatory have,
together, thirty thousand Some tem-
perance men would not vote lor a labor
Governor, and very many workmen re-
fused to vote for a prohibition Gover-
nor Witt. separate ticketit labor
would have given twenty thousand
and temperance ten thousand votes.

But the joint canvasii had great ad-
vantages In other respects. It made
the laborers in the fields' know and re-
spect each other. The speeches edu-
cated each in the claims of the other,
and thus strengt belied both causes.

The marching of these two moral
questions tut from republican ranks
hail special significarice. It showed
alvetnued thought and the highest mor-
als proiesttng against the low plane of
party purpose II (heolller great moral
iim%ement woman's —bad added its

protest—though we should have lost
votes by such alliance--null such a
Joint protest by all the moral ideas of
the hour would have startled the pub-
lic, like that voice in the Hebrew le
Bend, which rung through the ilemeera
tell Temple, "Let us separate hence.'
tut the effect hits been good and only
good It has breathed Inure earnest-
nese into our State politica, and the
seed planted will give good account of
itself 'flue immediate success 19 mar-

etilllplire it with the first years
of liberty party or of free soil party
and tenting it by number of votes, is

more than trebles or quadruples any
success achieved by either of them at
so early it stage.

Auspicious is it that such success
shoul I encourage (nese ranks. Withig
ten or fifteen Nod this government•ii
to be tested as it never has has been ex-
cept by the slave power. Associated
wealth—the selfish union of wealthy
corporations—is to do its utmost to
undermine or strangle popular liberty.
In that contest popular inetitutione
need the fullest use of all the forces
within theiccontrol. The self coats. L.
born of temperance and the power
whichlicornee from the organized arid '
disciplined ranks of laboraregreat lail•
works against this peril.

LFor myself; though tuexpressibly
averse tp being mixed up with party

!===3

,hue“, I did lint dare to retiree toy
toe when friende thought !Ile use of

help !Alio rally in behalf of
e itiAtitations: lind'thete been any,

lice or being elected I should not,
as I told both, committees, have allow-
ed my name to be used. But when
the object was to hui'd up n new party
ilott could expect nothing but abuse
and defeat for some years, I could not

refuse
12=

ittNrepresetitnuon atullibuuegu the oh!
Dettwernts Leaped on the

Abohtumuus whet, they firet orgatuled
I political party, Long 'iced to the-e,
heV•ilo not alitrin 11,,, null though
onus;.! from the very slime men wlio
rote,te,l ittol whined. muter a. Ide
form tvrent%-liveyia H ,'hey 110 nut

Islnitv ul fho,• %%hi, rallied
he till shivery party have pmv+eti on to
flier world., or other labors. The
null, follower now man:we the ma-
hine. WF•D.t.f. Pittil,l ii.

CHRISTMAS CAROL
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There.. n Wee{ le 1110 ler

Th•4ll,lller HilAr•p proper
'

Awl !I' min. II fire while tile ',Nei
Ille %l g,

elleelger of lt/q1,1,11/•In ent.ll4,
-44 my, I

111, 1111111110 i "1 .1,V
liIMM.iII,II.IIII/ irll l/ 1.

F.., Nr I,lli , ,I lo,y
I-.o• • 1 Ji/

Ili .1a1) rnir,, 11• 111• and Ihe
-roll
1..• jtifinger in I r 54 ,111-

1,11)g'

In the light •.f that otor
I it 111, out o m11,4,1111,1 ,

Arid that "to,t,t, I ~,, afar
it u r It 0.tr1.1

Ls, rt,' !sent 111 to aflame, and tint Itvoittlf ul

In Iltt. hdtnrr Ittllitt nations that ./entio
King

We reJolee in the light,
Allll Ne eylo. the imilg

'I the night
F rout Ih. lientetilv Ihnaig

A.' we rL hoot to lively evangel they
1,1 trig,

we greet' 1114 eraille our Saviour and
King.

—Nrrthner's for .I,lmm,y

Beatitiful Gardena

hie of the prettiest mpotm in the
neighborhood 4,ll;etioa.pniblibly form
mg the iiiont ',remind gardens In the
sunny I'llllle, la described at length in

the letter (.1 n correspondent who vin
;led Ilittn. They ire known as the
l'allavicini Burdens, and are a hew
miles out from the city They are laid
oat 111 I Ile must Ilipslllllll,l, beflllllllll
and 11. x !mum' % e 111111111er Arriving at
the atlas )011 ascend a -flight 4,1 stair ,
in the house and step out upon a broad
and magnificent terrace of white mar-
ble, from which there la one of the
most charming views imaginable 01
tietioa below, the blue sea beyond, and
Mr in the distance tlw peaks of l'or
swan mountains Directly below the
terrace are otlierA, decorated wale tuses
and broad night 4,1 white Klelov
and bulluslern, and upon I lie.e terrain's

are grand part ryes of dowers and tall
arrange and lemon tree, growing, ele
gum camellias of every hire, roses,
great rliodedelulrons and beautiful axa
lens, NVitlking through an inenue4,1
flowery and nbruhhert, from Isere, you
come to an exquisit little Cirecian tent
pie, in white marble, beautifully fres-
e 01'1 I then you pass through another
walk, arranged in Italian mile , wlill
beautiful vanes and rare shrubs, 1111

other turn and you Come to .t Kett%
rustic cottage, with all the surround
togs so contmed as 0, make at charm
mg natural picture , )01/ ascend
height and encounter a picturesque,
ruined tower (artificial) Mill from the
height enjoy charming views ail every
direction. From thin height you again
descend, and come to a miniature ea,
ern of stalactites, Ihrongli which the
guide conducts you. It is filled with
natural wonders ; crystalization' and
beautiful petrilactions, brought at im-
mense expense from every part of Italy,
and so arranged as to make an apps
rently natural formation -a natural
grotto, gorgeous 111 the extreme. In
the dark recesses of this cavern you
reach a river, an ornamental boat tip-
proaclien, and you are rowed silently
through great arches of gloomy cav-
erns, winding hither and thither, appa-
rently into the innermost bowels of the
earth, until you fear the guide may
hate lost his way, when suddenly the
boat ellootn forth upon the bottom of a
charming little lake,. surrounded by
objects of interest and beauty on every
side.

RESPIRATORY St HEAVE ow 111/MAN
LUNGS.—According to Hopley's "Lec-
tures on the Education of Man," the
number ofair cells in the human lungs
"amount to no leic, than six hundred

According to Dr. Hales,
the diameter of each of these may be
reckoned at the 10011 of an inch;
while according to the more research
es of Professor Weber, the diameters
vary between the 70th and the 200th
of an inch. Now, estimating the inter-
nal surface of a single cell Re about
equal to that of a hollow glolitile of
equal internal diameter, then, by adopt
big the measurement of Hales, we find
that six million such cello would pox-
semi collectively a surface °Clio less
than 146 square yards; and by basing
our calculations on the opinion of We
tier—opinions, remember, which the
scientific world receives as facts—we
arrive at the still more astounding con-
clusion. that the human lungs posses
upwards of 166square yard. of respir-
story sUrface, every single point of
which is in constant and immediate
contact with the atmosphere inspired.
It will be useful, then, to imprint on
the memory, that, whether we breathe
pure or putritUtir, :the Or inspired le
ever in immediate contact with an ex-,
tent,of vital surfade ample enough for
the erection of a large huuse.—Se'ten-
Sifts American.

A Wolf Story

A wierildike romance hangs over the
heights- that, el own the River Rhine.
',Pales of tench] magnitivencvn ammo!'
times rival the etories that lead roman-
tic history to seenen of the snore char-
acter in Scotland, and the Willie I ns•

see m itflcourne through all tho varied
changes ragged magnificence to the
calm waters that are bounded byTerlile
vitlleye resemlding rather the placid
quiet of a lake than the progree of
a Aream.

The upper nine form a frontier de,
partment of France, and A Ittee, %Owl)

belonged to the German Empire till
15118, after passing the controls of
Anstria, was linnlly annexed t.; Kraiwe
by Louts YID'. in 1697, and the pow-
enve is now the battle field of Prils.ia
In the west of this province are the
chains ofthe Vosges and Jura mom.

tains. These in gloomy inag-

niticence and with the exoeption of tlw
poor Alsatian treaters, are rarely pen
etrated, Pave by 111111,11V01111r1 ,11S hunter
in porsint of g toe Theehatanis here
are sought by the sportsmen or
p,irme.l lit the wolf, %%Ito ionise do,
nimble honed 00111,4'1 Of the (ore-1111Hr
chief Nol,dstem•e, s/01. WIWI)

111,011 some fertile nod ,mplwaiol
!bey eXten.lol their for

11)a It, 1111• Sheepfold lit ili(' pCii.lllll.
Handy, litl%Vv% el', 1101,4 tile t%,,11 Make

he-u wileltiiiii.,ll,ll.‘ the
i in r The+

the ii.ititral Ihzi lIY^Q 111 hi.
find he then hec4ifite+ the, rp,t

'PI :I,llllli, r‘t•r, the
40 11, fio, 61111 'lc in

pleilN tll II 111111 111 ,•\ It

,•:tr,•:1•0+ u 1 hiM heollivr
“tdoi I.i. 1”.1‘
the ‘log -4 SIII httrdlc

;Mack 111111, 111.1 the 11...11
0:1101. eNvii Lt I,l(withi'llilds It 110 pill
SM.', 111 v. trnll

An (14 hunter relates a ntglies ex
pertence lit the lt,rest ol the Vosves
(whet' the premeitee of there animal•t
wt re taste unnleruuN ill all at the Area
eat time) titol how, by tilt •-ingentoilw
ruse,he defended Itimmelflalld fl. nl
the ctrt:t.et of 11, pack ol.these rar actotts

Night had over taken the hunter
more tharra league mid it half !rum
the nearest ci% Weed hurler. Aeetts
0,111101 I() the hlvouac, he ill,l not Lest
Late to spend the night 111 llle lOrt,l,
fel% lllg. tiVtlll Ilie rt.8,11. of the chi's
fakir 1,• a sat istactoiy meal, whieli
wnii at hnutMmnn 8 providential
was duly 'prepared bv the cheerhil fire
that cow:Ahmed both atittrislotteat and
aarititlt, No sip.] of tr larking flee was
remarked atoll roas-cil by the instincts
of his dogs, who crouched it its feet,
their' hair bristling with terror, the ex•
pert Minter wasp warned id- it present
danger. At instant's reflection, and
if lie had arty 11111111 in flit- case, it was
certified by tile prolonged Ilotvl, rather
than bark, which distinguishes the
wolf Irian the dog.. The hunter had
easetateeti littrotell In the fiss»re of it

eaverned rock, find lie felt secure that
hr ctaild lie attacked one side
only to he prepared himself against
any surprise, and, fresh wood
upon the lire,peered into the dark ne.s,
w here the dark fortis, with gleaming
et es, revealed the presence of his wolf
ash assailants The 'tattier felt that to

Illski. ale (Tell nttnrk. cur earn liirctLly

re.-IHI 118./11111, wmnld lie fuseless hope.
lie well knew that the brightness of
the fire %mild deter immediate assault
The unit' fear WAS that the supply ill
material short, this method of
defense wmild lie exhausted.

At Inett a Itritzllt thou ht suges(etl ti
8,11 16 6r linitiees experience, and
Ittiostlng tl at the nature ot wolves WWI

vnitetittie. n 111 1.t11,11 he 04er-111111,V nl it

/01111, he drew iron! ve.t hot flute,
anti struck 1111011 it the highest ke)to lit

the loudest mites.
The elicit Hli Mn Illeifilltilllelllll4 tin

remarkable A rushing, sound offly.
ing feet sounded accompaniment to the
notes of the flute, and the rustling of
leases in the distance died away as the
ravenous pack lied to the inner reces-
ses of the forest The hunter slept no
more that night, but vigilantly stood
guard until the parol of the moon had
passed, and the gleam of day assured
loin of present Rflrety.

Mode then be never ventured to make
a bivouac without companions, even in
the forests bordering on civilization,
for at that period it nan not unusual
fore predatory wolf, urged by hunger,
to peek the tinnier settlements, and bear
off the sheep of the hardy peasants
'flue wolfof this section is the size of it

large ittastitt, of ti grayish yellow color,
that nl colder regions becomes white
in %omit% Some nal IIran iste claiill
that the will and jackal are nothing
more than wild doge; but while there
is a general resemblance, they Miler in
the details of their structure. In their
detail construction they assimilate
with the dog, with the exception that
ly the wolf some of the teeth have flat
Kurfaces for cm/tilling their food, inas-
much at they live on vegetables nM

well titi animal suhsnl lloPM The WOll et
that tornierl) infest d 8 uthlal d g,srn
more, and even in Germany the race is
now near') extinct. When their pres-
ence IN ascertained, a battle is formed
of the neighboring peasantry, who !MIN,

ter with scythes Hid pike guns, and
every other assailable weapon ; and
these rapaciona beasts, ferocious when
attacking the defenseless, are readily
slain by the united force of niam

The wolf, wheb taken young, nuty
be domesticated arid redily bred with
dor, and their progeny are esteemed
an valuable shepherds (logs.

In the east, as in Europe, they are
found, but ever tleumg from the face of
civilization; they are only sheltered in
the recesses of the mountainous forests,
or lurk on the borders of arid And un-
populated plains.

—A colored mail carrier in Vir-
ginia was recently well shaken by a
man for kicking his dog: "Look-a-here, massa," he said, "you'd better be
keerful how you shakes die ebilo I cue
when you shakes me. you shakes 4ewhole 01, de United States; I carries
de mails."

viAlr
A Grave Without a Monument,

fbc nol,lest of the cemeteries is the
ocean. Its is, and in 11111111in language
ever will be unwritten. /IR elements
tit subhittity tire subjects of feeling, tint
description, Its reoortls, like the re•
Ilection mirrored 1111 its waveless bosom,
cannot lie trititsferred to railer. lin
vastness, its eternal heavens, lilt itoljes
tie music in it atortm and 114 redid, are
things which I have entleavtired a
thousainl times to conceive; but until
I %vas tin its mo2,llty linsoin,lookingoitt
upon its ono lag 'maintain waters,

that eternity W/11.1 111,119,111 from
me the thickness ofa single ',lank, I
tried in vain 111 1144 the glories and
gr.ttideitr of the ocean. I then first
tell what John of Poulos meant when
he said of Ilea , en, '''fliere shall lie tin

more sett." lint there is one element
of sublimity which impressed env

mind, and I should he pleased
it I roolil transfer In all its vividness 111

1111114 of my re.olers. • The sea is the
largest of et ittetelies, and all its slum,
herers slyer it it 110111 1 nimontient. Alf
other grave earls, ui till lands, stook
son. r ile.tolotion between
the great and the sill 11, the rich and
the pour; but in that ocean 1. 1.111e1er%,

the king and the chovn, the prince and
the pens:int, are alike iitiflooitorto -lied•
The same wait. roll. bier till, same

sl4nle tionstiel.y id the
111.1..111, 1, rung too their Iloilo'. I tier
I heir remains the hem, uml the
1.1111 find there 01, the
‘‘....,11, and i lie lion et lid, tkeiilllnee.l
nn l the honorr l anti roleioro tin, 1111111.
a link, tied hi the same ti mutat. the ,I'll

irll l gee tip its .11..1,1 I Ihim
xnnlnl er olio shnnlhrrnng lint oh
I'null nlnli; it 1111, tiler Ira. hl iii hilt lord
11111i1 careen lii 1,141,1 111 1.,111e111 ;
oiser the laughing • who %rent

iloWll 111 till' Sllllll. 11l e 111111'

114 VI. 111 that cetneiert Sleeps
1111' H1. 14111i11115111.11 /11111 11111114 1,1,1,e1 ;
but where he, Howl Ilion-1111, 1A of others
of the milder slants of earth he, noon('

fiat tiod
NO 11131 Wl' rnoiiii 111 1101 111 °la %vitene

then ashy. Hoe gathered, or where the
Id ill, !food and ivi-e can go and

shed I lie ielir ill ns can
tell a here he the ten- of thousands Of
Africa's /.41114 181111 perl.llll4l 11l Idle
'intilille .s:ige? Vet that cemetery
Litt] ornaments of 1111 111111. r earl
111111.11 1-11-1 44-leer are
reflected in ',tick ogiletioloir. I her too

other Is he.oril such I.lllll' 1111'1.1V. la
1111 other 11rftl 'WIT so 111'1 11 1 1111 11 alde
Irwoos of the power of oleliosoth. Neser
I'llll I 14orgrl m 1 1111 1 4 and nights as

11 114 .-11 oler the mildest eemeterte•
itliont a.a._le 14 111/1 11 lilt/1111111CW .--

Et itt.vh Ihi,t 4 7111111

THE CHRISTMAS DOOR

All 11 , •kr I.onv the moom i v. 4 light
Anil MAI.. II 4111, I 411\ V I/I Hight ,

14111 , eri4
"Ow Ili",

Show+ 4,4 tv nuns t 114'r vira.l
Ant) 11114 tine .I.t with v

t,. t, II 1,1,4'11 ilay
For ninny elighi flow Into one

411110 T downward All the while
And light. tt with it. witt.innt smile ,

/tut ) lor
It dreiw, rt,re ewr

Wide op. ti p.t.srld. the *li irl,llK
With sle 11114 el- light iiro•et /I ht f..re ,
And All n. e.... 11,1.11 gli,itp.e. Meet
Uf uppryr and rieliwnt feet

'TIA eV, en ftinve Inv, broke thenligh,
And don,n ilii• wteletling •AVILI

Thai Ide.•ed vend,1111.• nem',

For Him en,iirue I.w•li the .trirry holind
Deepened or up Mo. great
All tleaVen 'wept aotitwotrd nit hi. birth
And naught win, 11ArrifVf but the ,nrll.

Now evermore lle vtrofilv 'OM wait..
Some Slog of theve lower gAtes

Rut owe tr

He Malt.. more. tie:,
Shall the trlevr he throe!. ••• wale,
And only we the mit rimew hide
l'olier All hear rook. 1,1010
And let the holy I fir Louts in I

... or, doer, lr,r Joromry

TAKIt,MY Ilrxu, Peru.--In the dead
ot night, I Rill frequently waketa..l (iv
ft little hand miatling nit from the crib
by me sale, with the pleading err

"Please take toe hand, papa
Instantly the lu sh• bu n's hand la

vaaped, Ilan leant vtirtimh, and, soothed
by the conseionsilem of his huh,.
presence, lie falls Ilan sweet sleep

We commend this le-iron id einiple,
filial titan and troll to the an yui.•4l Pr

oWIIII4 011(.14, 01$1.1 rite Sound in almost
even' hOtllllellol‘l. Stretch torth your
!nun], sstrieken mourner, although you
ninv be 111 the deepest darklle/C4 and
gloom, and tear and anxiotet Htletitellol.
riles 11011.1 your weary pathway, and
that every stet will reveal the premenee
01 compassuanate Fattier, and
give you die peace that paaveth all nil.

deretHlllllllg.
The dark nes mat. rit ti pays away at

01lee, 11101 t may still 'enfold toil m 114
embrace, but its terror 4 may be dis.i•
paled, lot glinnii and pailtieso Ilse awe% ,
and w the simple grasp of the l'atlier'm
hand, sweet peace will lie green, and
you will rest securely, knowing that
the 'morning comet li '--Culytegatton•
alist

AN th,n Bose BUSll.—There is, or
was, until lately, a 1(0.e bush flour-ratt-
ing near Bristol, Pit , known to be over
a hundred years old. In the year 1742
there was it kitetren built which en-
croached'on the corner of the garden,
and the masons laid the corner-stone
with great Care, saying, "It would be apity to destroy so pretty a bush "

teonee then it has never tailed to pro-duce a profusion of t °Mi.., shedding
around the mom delicious of perfumes.
Sometimes it has climbed for yearn
o'er the second-story windows, and
then by degrees declined to the ordina-
ry height. The fifth generation know
its fragrance and its beauty. Not tar
from this veneruble bush stands a but.-
ton-wood tree memorial thirty-three
feet in circumference.

—A little girl asked her brother
what was capital punishment, and lie
said lie thought that it a ar being lock
ed up in lie cupin..ll the jamand other nice.thinge.

=

All Sorts of Paragraphs
John Peekerel, ttgvd 103, (FHA

ly rn Pendleton comity, Kentu, k
mfmphiH diar.•npirtfufly sivt91i+ inntppi th, "daddy (d 110,1"
'61,000,000 Worth of KIWI fill`

nnnod 1111 COll t) Orgill
NI.W Ibcn, 1A15111. 111111, 1111+ n IIpc r cal led the "Supi I. 'fowl."
The French (Niel Is or Mgler,de( ided the mair Inge el ..").-1,1 11, 1,

It ix vrry !intend that Re.setnil eye oil Ttirlcoy iii tl};ruin;; linrrx
two.

tow Ina ( 1,11.10•11te(1,,N..voi11b.•1 17,
IV. r,try of SWlsi Ilidepf•ll4l4.o".,

gn•nt. spin it.

TI:o (piality
pro.lll/111IS pl lid 111,11 n •I•,i,i

fi,r I,•G1 011111 r
111 111.111,,11,1 eiire (lob t-an

nut lack, an Ilia i•toro fiaai al
I. la 'lino') till llrn from gning ont

Air Smith, lot ()MO, 111141 I t
111. 11111114. I.i I), Fort, ,-)
Imo 111- git I tVi,lll.llll:4lr.\lum

fon, of Porkimmill
mgt I,,tvinv Ivrn 111 tl for 111 ui
have pill (hit iinri

NOW V. rl, fn Is is 11,1, Nl,
rl.l tho 414n.,,,1 OW 611.111d.•t. SI9O

w I Mill. W.llll/ 1 )I
I 1111 will 11.1. to' 1111-W, IIIf,f,
)111..61111d debt,

14..111-N Ml' Irn. n b.thr
thnt.
Chlitif eft ul I.W,i

M." 111111 1r..1
pl.l ..,11

40011 (. 11111•111 1 .$ll,

\V livrp.vvr II I • I
111 141,+t, It itrgly.N a gran,'
hatigia•L Lu lito I 1.14) aal

I'i.ward4 "1 ..ip• hun.h. l t,

burn I. have In f) 11111.111'1i ifi p)),

1' 1)111110i) . within

A (harm girl 111 Cl.t
I/04 %Vow'. v.1L!!!.1..41 1„I hi. t•%(..11

1.11,14 her lower
A largi.lmll I r lilll^ 1111.111 II I,

N.•wo.4.rits t. ,

'11. 11•• w r ti
11, uI tin, 01,11 I I 11.1,1'r.1.:‘
and (;.•r iyln ilig

A Chit ittz,.itift, 1,11-,

Inc t nni
wtt,t tv4 puntitlit.on4

t•
nrq .141,700 hoar... II i• Ii ri
%1•1111.11. 11111 Ibe po•o /Ida. wlr r 1..1'
tiro, r),,t. prowl,

A 7.,;,.wi.•,rt two. I i-c
14,1 thiqr pent I

Qi•v..l4tv \

"l'he litt.tort II rr tittmrttri,trit r..
rttitttir.,l n Ilto.O. VAIN/11,
n4,111.'W lurt V.retko.r than it
(.I,•t to ittirclut4t• n tit•w fffil

Thu rmaa Cat/0,,/,,0 It pal,
ed in It.min, Inot ii-oinn•ti,
to cont‘nop, in b;ack bon', tint

l'l,lll. r,,tnr,l.

TIIII rx pertcncu ~r all lh. , rp.r.
mr nlniritl.llle
Minion that. tt 14 I.er% 1111 W 1•. t•.
money to thr”.. bocgnr4

Th.. P1'11 ,01111114 fire he% It!: fi
Untie in the wine fli.:trict4 of Jr
eioniiinerini of their iirousroo. u.
lotind in the Oitipe of piles ot eofid

St", king. Acl.ppnitert urn n 11,,

fur Ind u•s' kseur just cum uo4 u t
nod ar•• 'rogu?.l.4l NY ft
tali• fm- tIH Intrbarmi3 and ink
gm rterß

Sevoitty-tlve toethelq of apple,
quality went gold Iv R114.1.111r), I
dugs ninrr, n Gratton, I't,
vent per bushel

A trays I sq. [toy go all "tor the
nook of Europo, A• 1 r 81141 A
without, Fleeing any F1111), 1,11
Awe:it:in, offer to "tr. tit

A 1114...1.11,41.r On thii 111 o nri I
pulp 600 -

tind Own li t it in OW r sir
Inn in font

A Ir ;111111g Slate.m-ititi nn). hr
pool nnv !Mention to lii -nor
6.41114-, VP I.ollld be hi vont,' WI,

th-rippro% ing one."
A New York firm ty runkel,

ritilrcet4l core for the ell)
At ref. The PNnlO firm rccentls

• 1111111 hurt to the Citnery Niue!.
whoa Socratms was askpil whet)

were better for a man to get now
reFilieil • ..I,AL,lfit,

either nud ha will he 'Tent it

A lchmidl, of Sioux 1.091
h0r..,. that 11011.4 N how I.nt wit

1001) lllnxx the Innce end mor.lii•
so tiist it ',in dot he in los .71ty
goes home

A rin !lister "aid Itrn MO' ".I
ny, tell roe where God is 1111,1
you an orange " Johnny iminedo
responded :
"Tell n where ho is not and HI
you two."

A man named Hicks, residing in

Joseph county, Ind., recently dot,.
at a single meal, a ton•pound to
and a pair of full-grown chickens, ;
ing their bones clean.

A writer in the Binghampton
/lean says that some burned Omu
were recently tniscli flow a roof at (
ton Sprinv earl carried Ell the win

diFtionce of four mom,
Book canvileaers wed• not ho /IW/1

the foot that a Ilvo cont revenue:4l
retiiiired to bo attached to evert•

nature in their book,; the agreemen
purchroc being considered a contra.'

Jilar..7., of Mexico, W n fatal ill,

of %unn•l6rec, %without It 11101%1011%, ai

wt A kith non. i th

am more who Is baldly attacked.


